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. S.G.Nc. 60/20. The Magistrate’s Office,

Scuth Gee rgia,

3rd,May IS20.

Sir,
With reference tc the remark in my whaling repc rt fc r

the past seasen regarding the Manufacture cf Guanc by the wk

was net made in that directicn,and the refuse frem the

in my cpinicn it
shculd be.

hind then tc utilise the whcle cf the whale carcass, in the
SCUTH GEORGIA,and SOUTHERN WHALING &

HI take ij Jhat the wc rd ’’utilisaticn in respecSealing cc.
the whcle cf the whale carcass tc

the best advantageJfirst by extracting all cil frem the

blubber and meat and bcnes,and after,drying the refuse tc

make Guanc. The Ccmpanies appear tc think that cnce the

cil is extracted from the whcle cf the carcass they are
net bcund tc make Guanc with the refuse(at least all cf it)

The latter I ccnjecture frem the small quantities shewn

in the returns frem the ccmpanies in questicn. I wculd

like His Excellency's cpinicn cn this subject in crder tc

make arrangements fcr the ccming seasen,and wculd suggest

that the third whale cathher cnly be permitted cn ccnditic

that every part cf the whale is used be th fcr cil and

whaling ccmpanies in Scuth Gee rgia.
2.Frem the returns it is very ncticeable,that every effcrt

i

n

6ame way as OCEAN,

c f whaling means tc use

3. The TCNSBERG nSANDEFJCRD and PESCA cc s’, leases de net

Pressure bcilers was net all used as



w

Guanc .

I have the hcncur tc be,

Sir,

Ycur obedient servant,

Magistrate.

be thrown away cr used for any ether purpose than making

and Guanc,that nc refuse from the Pressure bcilers shuld


